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Fantasy Places and Imaginative Belief:

The Lion, the Witch, and the Wardrobe and The Princess and
the Goblin

Sally Adair Rigsbee (bio)

In C.S. Lewis's The Lion, the Witch, and the Wardrobe and George
MacDonald's The Princess and the Goblin, bot h versions of t he archet ypal
plot of init iat ion and mat urat ion, belief in t he realit y of a fant asy place is
a crucial issue in t he development al process of a child. Bot h aut hors
creat e heroines who are gi ed in imaginat ion and, t herefore, readily
accept a fant asy realm as a valid realit y. The heroines proceed wit hout
hesit at ion t o explore t he st range new worlds t hey encount er, and t hen
t each t heir secret knowledge t o t heir less enlight ened companions.
Bot h Lewis and MacDonald suggest t hat being able t o see a fant asy
place is t he product of believing in it s exist ence, a belief which indicat es
special gi s of imaginat ion and spirit ual vision. Believing in t he realit y of
t he fant asy realm represent s a necessary openness t o t he deeper levels
of t he psyche t hat fost ers t he growt h and individuat ion of t he self.
Failure t o perceive t he realit y of t he fant asy world can endanger and limit
t he charact ers just as much as blindness t o unconscious needs can
prevent human growt h, and as t he absence of imaginat ion can
impoverish life.
Bot h The Lion, the Witch, and the Wardrobe and The Princess and the
Goblin describe an archet ypal journey from t he realm of ordinary
experience int o a fant asy world, where t he quest er is t est ed, st ruggles,
and overcomes dest ruct ive forces. The heroines ret urn t o t he world of
realit y having achieved a new st age in development , a new st at us, and a
new perspect ive on life. Their selfhood is enriched, for t he memories of
t heir experiences in t he fant asy places undergird t heir belief in t he value
of t he imaginat ion and in t he import ance of t he int angible, spirit ual
dimensions of human exist ence. Alt hough Lucy and Irene are t he heroic
figures who undert ake t he t ask of spirit ual development , t heir
companions, Lucy's siblings and Irene's friend Curdie, may be regarded
symbolically as shadow component s of t he hero's psyche. Lucy and Irene
are t he gi ed visionaries, but t he foibles of t heir close companions make
t hem seem more human.

Bot h novelist s use set t ing t o convey di erent st at es of psychic being.
The isolat ed set t ings wit h which t he novels open est ablish t he fact of
t he children's separat ion from ordinary realit y and foreshadow t heir
descent int o t he imaginat ive world of t he unconscious. Bot h children live
in places where t hey have a special, prest igious posit ion and enjoy
great er freedom and aut horit y t han children normally do. In The Princess
and the Goblin, Irene lives apart from her fat her in a lonely cast le, cared
for by many servant s. Her royalt y, her cast le high on t he mount ain, and
her superior moral sensit ivit y set her apart from ot hers. Because of t he
war, Lucy and her siblings in The Lion, the Witch, and the Wardrobe have
been sent away from t heir London home t o t he safet y of t he ancient
house of an old professor "who lived in t he heart of t he count ry."1 These
isolat ed set t ings are t ransit ional places which provide t he children wit h
ample t ime and space t o amuse t hemselves apart from supervision by
adult s. Their freedom is a necessary prerequisit e for t heir journey int o
fant asy places.
Significant ly, bot h Irene and Lucy are complet ely separat ed from t heir
parent s, t he aut horit y figures from whom t hey must est ablish t heir
independence. But Irene's grandmot her and t he professor possess t he
secret wisdom t he children will learn from t heir experiences in t he
fant asy places. These ment ors can, t herefore, provide t he set t ing and
t he support for t he children's inward journeys.
The major act ion of bot h novels is preceded by a t ime of rest less
frust rat ion,
when long, dreary, rainy days prevent t he children from playing out side.
Alt hough t he rain creat es a sense of being enclosed by t he environment ,
it is also a symbol of fert ilit y and new birt h. It represent s t he posit ive
dark side of t he life process; t his period of cont ainment is t he necessary
st age of gest at ion which provides t he t ransit ion t o new creat ion. When
t he rain rest rains t heir freedom t o explore t he ext ernal world, t he
children are forced t o t urn inward and t o ent ert ain...
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